
Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form

In accordance with Rule XI. clause 2(gX5)*. of the Rzlles oJ'the House of Representalives. rvitnesses are asked

to disclose the tbllowing intbrmation. Please complete this fbrm electronically b,v filling in the provided blanlis.

Committee: Oversight and Reform

Subcommittee:

Hearing Date: February 24,2021

Hearing Subject:

PostalService reform

Witness Name; Kevin R. Kosar

PositionlTitle: Resident Scholar, American Enterprise lnstitute

Witness Tvpe: C Covernmental O Non-governnrental

Are you representing yourselfor an organization? e Self C Organization

lf you are representing an organization, please listwhat entityorentities you are representing:

Ifyouarea@pleaselistanyfederalgrantsorcontracts(includingsutrgrantsor
subcqntracts) rBtated ttl the hearing's subjeet matter that you or thc organization(s) you repreEent at this
hearing received in the cu?rent calendar year and previous two calendar years. Include the source and
amount of each grant or contract. lf necessory, attach additional sheet(s) to proride more information.

[..]on c

lf you are a non-governmental witness, please list any contracts or payments originating with a foreign'

i;overnment and related to the hearing's subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this
hearing received in the current year and previous two calendar years. Include the amount and country of
origin of each contract or paymenL If necessary attach additioflal sheet(s) to prwide nore inforrnation.

NJ onc



False Statements Certifi cation

Knorvingly providing rnaterial talse inlbrmation to this committeelsubcommittee, or knowingly concealilg

material information from this committee/subcommittee. is a crime (18 U.S.C. S 1001). This tbrm rvi11 be

made part of the headng record.

K- 2/21t21

Witness signature Date

If you are a non-governmental witness, please ensure that you attach the following documents to this

disclosure. Check both boxes to acknowledge that you have done so.

[dwrltt., statement of proposed testirnony

tdCuniculum vitae

;*Rule XI, clause 2(gX5), ofthe U.S. House ofRepresentatives provides:

(5XA ) [.ach committee shall. to the greatest extent practicable. require wimesses who appear before it to submit in advance written

statements of proposed testimony and to limit their initia.l presentations to the committee to brief summaries thereol

(B) ln the case ola u,itness appearing iu a nongor emmental capacity, a rvritten statement of proposed testimony shall include a

turriculum vitae md a disclosure ot'an,n'. Federal granls or conffacts. or contracts or pa)ments orig.inaline rvith a foreigl govenmenl

received during the currect calendar year or either ofthc tu.o previous calendar years by the witness or by al entity represented by the

r.vihess and related to the subjeolnatter o1'the hearing.

(C) 1he disclosure refbrred to in subdivision (B) shall include

(i) the amount and source ofeach Federal grant (or subgrant thereol) or corltract (or suhcontract thereof) related to the subject

matter olthe hearing; and

(ii ) the arnount and country of origin o1'any payment or contract rel ated 1o the subjecl m atter ol the hearing originating with a

foreign government.

(D) Slch statsments, with appropriate redactions to protect the privacy or security oflhe witness, shall be made publicl1, available in

electronic fbrm not later than one day after the r,*itness appears.
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